
Love this location for a private
celebration! This is Holy Ground.

Excellent rental facilities, nice
pool and nice cabins.

JOHN PAUL II
FAMILY
CENTRE

6679 Woodworth Road
Port Burwell, ON N0J 1T0

The John Paul II Family
Centre is the ideal space
for families to flourish!
Filled with natural wildlife, connected via
wooded trails, and capped with clear
skies, the Centre leaves those who attend
or visit feeling refreshed, revitalised and
recentered. Immersed in nature, one can't
help but feel closer to God. 

info@famfi.ca
www.famfi.ca/jp2centre

Learn More

Cabins
Office
Showers
Mini hall
Main hall
Washrooms
Sports field

Trails
Tent sites & fire pit
Playground
Swimming pool
Volleyball court
Gravel parking lot
Commercial kitchen

Features

The John Paul II Family Centre is
available to rent for group or family

events. Contact us or visit our
website to learn more.

Embedded in the still silence of rural
Southwestern Ontario, near the spectacular
beaches of Lake Erie and adventurous
canoe routes of the Otter Creek.

REVIEWS



Main Hall Cabins Mini Hall

Outdoor Activities

Full capacity for 160 people, seats 120 people at
tables and chairs. Facility is wheelchair accessible,
fully winterized and has air conditioning.

Kitchen: Walk-in fridge, separate entrance for easy
food deliveries, large freezer space, pantry storage,
industrial grade kitchen sink, dishwasher, grill, and
two convection ovens.

Washrooms & Showers: Men's and women's
washrooms complete with sinks, toilet stalls and
showers. Additional washroom for family/staff.

4 large buildings situated several hundred feet
from the main hall. Each building has 3 separate
rooms for a total of 12 cabins. 8 of the cabins
house 12 single bunks; 4 of the cabins are smaller
and house 4 single bunks. Each bunk has a vinyl
mattress. The cabins are winterized and equipped
with electricity.

Located steps away from the cabins, the winterized
mini hall has 3 single washrooms with showers. It
also includes a 50-person capacity meeting room
with fridge, microwave and audio-visual equipment.

13 acres of peaceful park-like land provide space
for sports, entertainment, and gatherings.
Complimenting this space is a covered beach
volleyball court, fire pit, and a 25,000-gallon in-
ground pool (fully gated). The pool deck is
spacious and includes benches and chairs.


